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if anv, to CH.\IU,ES ARTHtrt-t !•hvHBS awl Pi,:Rc·y NI<:HOL 
K INUSW t•:LJ,, of Hobson ·s Building, Fort F:trPPt, Auckland, 
the Liquidators of the said "ompany, and, if so required by 
noti<:P in writ,ing from the i:-;a.id Liquidators, are by their 
solicitors to come in and prove their said debts or claims, 
at tlw ofliee of the Registrar "f the Supreme Court at Auck
land, at such time as shall be specified in such notice, not 
being earliPr than the 20th day of ,January, 1919, or in default 
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of any distri
lmtion mad.- hdore such debts are proved. 

Dated this 18th day of December, 191S. 
C. A. STUBBS, I 

13 P. N. KJNGSWELL,j Liquid11tors. 

I HILDA l\IARGARET NORTHCROFT, Bal'h. !lh·,I. 
, Univ. Edin. 1908, Bach. Surg. Univ. Edin. 1908, 

Lie. -:'.lid. Rotunda Dub. 1911, now residing ill Auukhmd, 
hereby give notice that 1 intend applying on the :11st January, 
1!119, next to have my name placed on the llicdical .Register 
of the Dominion of New Zealand; and that I lmw deposil-ed 
the evidence of my qualification in the office of the Registrar 
of Births 11ml Deaths at Auckland. 

H. ~I. XORTHf'ROFT. 
Dated at Auckland, 31st December, 1918. 14 

In the m11tter of the Comp11nies Ad, 190:l. I II t,!w tna tf.pr 
of the Tutanekai Masonic Hall Company (Limited). 

A T au extraordinary general nieeting of the a hove-11amPd 
company held on the 18th December, HHS. the sub

joined resolntion was p>tssed. 
(1.) Th" company, having achieved the purpose for whid1 

it w11s formed, be wound up, and that it be put into voluntary 
1i,1uid11tion. 

(:!.) That Mr. UEo, F. HousE, .Public Accountant, Wellmg
t"e, he appointed Li,1uidator for the purpose of such winding
up. 
1/i J. P. SHAND, Chairman. 

COMPANIES AOT, 1908. 
H. n. REDt;LL (LrMn'ED), rn VoLuN1'ARv LiqumATJOK. 

A l\IEETIN(l of shareholders will he held at 8 Jervois Quay, 
Wellington, on 20th J11nuary, 1919, at 3 o'dot'k p.m ... 

for the purpose of receiving Liquidator's report and statement. 

K\ULE l'. LUDWIG, Liquidator. 
123 Daniel Street., Wdlington, 6th January, 1919. 16 

HOBSON COUNTY. 

UMANA RoAD 10-Pf,R-l'}:NT. AnDITIOXAL LoA:-< OF £100.-
REsOLcTION MAKINC SPECHL RATE. 

I N pursu11nce 11nd l'Xert'is,• of the powers Ycstcd in it in that 
behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act, I 91:l, the Hobson 

County Council hereby n•solrns as follows :-
,, That, for the purpose of providing t,hc instalments in 

l'l'SlWl'i of prin<-ip11l a,nd interest and 11lso till' oilwr charges 
<>n a Joan of one hundred pounds (£100), authorized to be 
raisPd by tlw Hohso11 County Council, undPr t-lw Local Bodies 
Loans At't, 1 !ll:l. for tlw purpose of l'Otnpleting road and 
hridge <'.01U·itl'twt.io11 in t.J1P Oniana Spt~eiaJ District) the said 
Hobson County Coun<'il hereby 111akex n.Jid 1t,,,j"t-; a 8pcdal 
rate of orn-,-t.hirt,i<'lh (I ;:{()th) "fa jl<'llllY in 11,., ti upon th,, 
nitcable value of all mtcablc property in this Umana Special
rat.in~ District",, l~omprit;i11g Reetions ij to 40 hoth inelusin_., 
J LI, :!:{A, 47A, l't. -11, l't. 47, and Sections 48 to lil both 
inl'lusivc of t,hc O1111111a Subdivision of \Vhangonu,kopuna 
a11 1l ,Yalto11·:,; Grnnt Xo,- l, L,, :!, :~, of the l\laungaru f:;urvcy 
District: and that sul'h six·,·ial ml,<'. sltttll be an annually 
l'Pi"IIITing rat-c durjng t.lw 1·t11Tt'1wy of suuh loan, and be pa):~ 
able on the 1st day of April in each and every year during tho 
,-m1·,·11,·y of sud, loan, hl'ing a period of 36½ years, or unt,il the 
loan is fully -paid off." 

Tho abnvo ru~olution was duly passed at a meeting of the 
Huhson t.'01111t.y Council held on the 17th day of December, 
Hll>\, and the ,:ummon seal of the Chairman, Councillors. and 
Tnhahitants o[ the Cuunt.y of Hobson was hereunto affixed 
this 17th day of December, 1918, 

li J. HOGG, County Clerk. 

HOBSOX COUNTY. 

DARGAVILLE-WHANGAREI Ho.~D 10-PER-CENT. ADDITIONAL 

LOAN OF £400. - R]JSOLU'flON MAKIN« SPECIAL RATK 

IK p11r8ua11cc awl pxer(:i:-;e of_ t.lu-• _powerH \.PHtml j11 it in 
that behalf by the Local Bodies· Loan, Act, l\Jl:{, the 

Hobson Count.v Co;11wil Jwrehv rnsolves as follow,:---
,. That, for the purpose of providing the interest. and other 

charges on a Joan of four h11ndn,<1 pounds (l::400), nut.lrnrized 
to be raised hy thr: HohRon County Coun<'i1, urnlPr Hie a.bove
mcntioncd Act. for completing the formation and metalling 
of the Da-rgavi1lt•-"\\-:rhanga-rt'i Road~ the Ha.i•l Hobson County 
Council .herPby 1nakcs and lcYies a special rate of one twcnty
fomth (I /24th) of a penny in Urn £1 upon (he rateable 
value of all rnt,,able property of the Dargaville--Whangarci 
Special-rating An"'lt. co1nprising a.II tlmt1 area a,i, hen•.inaftcr 
described; and t.hal such special rate shall be an anmutlly 
recurring rate during tlw 1'.IIITPnt·y of HU<·h loan, a.nd ho pay
able on tlw 1st ,la_v of April in Pa•·h awl PY<'!')' y<>as during llw 
currenc~v of 8Ueh loan, hoing a period of 30t years, or until 
the loan is fully paid off .. , 

Schednle d1,-saibi11q the l!rirr111rillr.- lr//1111yor1:i: 8pccial-r11.li1,y 
Arm. 

Starting from the north-west.Bl'II t·on1nr of Kaihn Xo. :! , 
Block IX, J\fa.ung11ru :-:.D. ; thence by the western boundary 
of the said Kailrn No. 2 Blrn·k f.o t.h<' Aw,ikino River; t-he11<·e 
by the Awakino River to intersection of the D11rgavillc
Wh11ngarei Road; thence h_v tll<' said [),.,,gavi!le-\VhangM<>i 
Road to tho junction of thP l)argavillc-Opoutckc Hoad; 
t.hcnt·t• hy Ul<' said Darga,-illo Upout,·kc !toad to tho in\.or
rmction of thn 11ortlwr11 houndarv of 11w Ounnwlmo Rloek 
Xo. :l, Blod, l \·, Kailrn S. D.; · thence by tho northl'm 
houndar\' of I ht' Hai<l Ounuwhao Rlrn·k Xo. :1 1n the 8oltt,h
western ~-orner of Section 20, Blod, J, Maungaru :,;. LJ. ; thence 
by t}H' WPKl•••rn houndarin,; of NPct,ionH 20, ·19, I:!, 11, of 
Block I. :\laungaru S.D. ; thence by the southern boundaries 
of Sect.ions ]l, 10. 9, 8. 7, li, "f l3lork l, )ia.ungarn ~.D,; 
thenco hy the western and northern boundary of Mangakirikiri 
P.lock; thence h_v the westnrn boundnry of l\Iaungarn Block 
to the intersection of the Kirikopuni f-4trean1; thrn1cp in a 
westerly line (hcing tho southern boundary of W. Holster's 
sect,ion) lo the Kirikop1mi-Hout.o Road; th,·tH't' hy the said 
Kirikopuni- Houto Ruad to the intersection of the northern 
boundary of the l\hrnngaru Rlrwk; Lh<'ll<'l' 1,y (,he 11nrthel'II 
boundarv of tho Jllaungaru Block to the \Vairoa HiYcr; 
thenee b'y t,hu t'.mi.<l \Vairoa River to the. 8tarting-poin1.. 

The ahove- rPimlut,ion ,va.:-; dnJy paHl-lt:>d at, a. mHet,ing of 1-lu~ 
Hobson County Count'il of the 17th day of December, l!Jl8, 
and the common spal of the Hobs"n County Council was here
unto affixed this 17th day of December. 1918, 
18 ,f HOUU, County Clerk. 

PUKJ<,KUHE BUROCUH l'OUNClL. 

R111~uLVTlu~ M.UUNt1 :-.-\l'Et'lAL RATl.';, 

I X pursuance aud exercise of the powers \"OStcd in. it. in 
!,hat, lwhalf h_v thc Lrn·al Bodi,,s. Loans Act, l!ll ,l, the 

PukekohP Borough lomwil hPrPl,y rn-101YP.S aB follows: 
"That, for the purpose of providing the interest and other 

charges on a loan of £2/.i00, authorized to he r.-tis{~d hy t.lw 
Pukekohe Borough Council. under the abow--mcntioncd Act, 
for th(• pure ha KP of a :-;i.t,c for a t-t><·hniea.l high 1•whm1l in t lw 
Borough of Pukekohe, tfa, said Rorough Comwil hereby 
makes and levies a speuial rate of mw-niuth of' 01w p<~nuy in 
the £1 "n tlw ,·apit.al n>(Pahl" va,lu,• of all rakable property 
of the whole of the Borough of l'ukckohc; and that sul'h 
Hpecial rntP shall be an a1mual-,·Pcurring rat~ during the 
enrrem·y ,,! such loan, an,! lw payable yparJy on the I st ,lay 
of September in each and every year during the cn1-renc~' 
of :meh luan, hcing Hi period of eight year1:1, or until the loan 
is fully paid off.,. 

We hereby certify that t-hc ahovc is a lrne ,·opy of an <'xiral't 
from the minut"s of tlw lll'"<'PPdings of tlw Pnkekuhe Rorough 
Council as passpd at a meeting of thl' said Coum·il n t l'ukc
kohe on the 18t.h day of T>,•epm her, If)) 8, 

H. U. K "lASOX, Jlayor. 
J. T. STEI\InRIDGE, C,,uucillur. 

19 J. F. DEANE, Town Ukrk. 

RAXGITIKET COVX'l'Y COl'NCJL. 

Rll80LU1'JON M.,tONU SPE<'JAJ, R\'nl.·-Lo.,r- Ul-' £19(1.
ToE ToE BRIDGE SPEU1AL-RA1'1NG DISTRICT. 

I X pursuarn•1:1, and exer_cisc of the powers vested in it in 
that behalf b_v the Local Bodies' Loa1rn Aot, 191:J, tho 

Rangitikci County Cuuueil hereby resolves as follows:--


